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settled down upon two gentlemen who had probably bee: a,t least from the beginning by the principal actor. Bu suspicions, without anything that deserved the nam< SUstain them, and therefore, though effective upoi it would be wrong in me to give names. I there >re coi^toxit myself with saying that Mr. Clay was not one of their ll<»- * do so as well because I sincerely believed him as well as th I'oat body of the Senate to have been altogether above countenancin idi a ipn^oceeding as on account of his well known influence ove ouulfcxtea^ which might otherwise give rise to the impression tha Jilhulecl to him.
^Pliosci "who are conversant with the political history of that perio« ill I'ttiTxomJber the violent assault Mr. Clay made upon me at th nu men cement of the session, on account of my non-appearance a * con tiii ericement to organise the body; or how earnestly my precU •ssor, HVEr*. Calhoun, denied the fact set up by my friends in explana :>n of my absence, viz : that it has been the practice of the Vice Presi ••ill's to n,void so early an attendance, to give the Senate an oppoi nil y to cluoose their standing committees before his arrival, a selec m wh ioli if present, it wrould have been his duty to make himself. At (ho ;pi-esent session I was at my post on the first day and strang ou^li, ~tli.£i/fc very fact was seized upon by my opponents and mad c }>ririol]ple pretext for opening with me a correspondence, virtuall istih* ut> its commencement, and designed to become more so as i On the 5th of January, when the lapse of time and tb of circumstances, had rendered the moment for the d( of the plot as favourable as they could expect it to becom<
roceivocl  f 3?om Senator Poindexter the following letter:
washington city, Jan1^ 5th 1835. Sm:
J'lu* irmt&uci'Z punctuality, with which you attended, as the Presiding offic< ukv S>oii.£ffco at the commencement of the present session of Congress, lu »n :i (( rll >u ted by certain newspapers edited by your friends and supporter <*onsi<"lGr-£Lt;ions having a direct personal relation to myself. This innovation on the uniform practice of your predecessors would ha^ :<»tv<Mt no o,t:tention from me, as it was an act resting exclusively on your ow iso of *|->i*oi>r-iety, and therefore wholly unimportant, in reference either to m 01." wishes, had it not, vauntingly, been put forth by presses under yor
•? ^-^-.       ^rw-r\1o •wci'Krtnoi   xTroll   AdT/^nln f &r\   tn   atfr^^i*   n~\\r   nnti^A     finrl

